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" ' :" Poor Old Plug. Every Person in Concord to KnowRector of Grace . Church ' Tells The

Legend of llynheer Brevoort in
Milled Every ATlaraeoa,
- Except Sunday What Vlnol la and How It Is Hade.pleased to learn that there is at least old Peirasus must ia bit , Many a nan has become crooked

ff For some time we have recommendHia Plea for the Old Landmark at on dreaded disease-- that science has Between the shafts of sieged wit
been able to euro in all its stages, and v Each mortal dav.
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of, Grace church, in his protest recent
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devil his due even before he claims it.way one of the. few remaining monu statement of tho ingredients Vinol""""J mi wuuihiuw vxi And tnes to answer to, is this:30
JO the disease, and giving' the patientmental trees of New York. ; There is contains,; but . an . illustration - in col'Giddap.''
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strength by building up the. constinothing monumental about its aise. The fellow with 2 fiery red 1 hairSEMI-WEEKL- l r.

ors showing just how Vinol is made
from fresh oods-- ' livers and peploustotr 11 11 a tution and assisting nature in doing needn t thjnk be is such a warm prop- -gtKQ I many wno waia past it aauy may not
of iron, which is a needful constituent
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.75 1 even oe aware oi us existence, nut

.401 there it stands nevertheless, visible at

; f ; Sopnistry.
'DearI only play poker for fun.','
But you bet, don 't you f " , ,

Well, there wouldn't be any with

its work. The proprietors have so
much faith in its curative powers thai
they offer One Hundred Dollars for

for the blood.- "- :: ' ;v"- :-

all times, and for one work of spring . This, proves in a very convincing A woman shakes a Vug when it has
any ease that it fails to cure. Sendfine with apple blossoms, shaking their the dusty but .she doesn't, apply theout a little betting." manner to the people of Concord the

origin from which Vinol derives itsfor list of testimonials. reme method to i manoutdated odor over the, ancient. Way. Poultry Powders
Louse Killer
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F. J. CHENEY Se CO.

Still, it is lost in all the sbubbery and
garden work of the church-yard- ', and

wonderful curative power,- - and tliat
it is aj real cod liver preparation made

4 ; Strictly Bis.
."You have never started a foreign A; girl ia apt lo lose faith In lie

Toledo, Ohio. by a scientific process which eliminy warld when she ice a homely womanwarf " i.'0-!;'--!-
Sold by all druggists, 75c

passed by as if it were some ordinary
fancy stuff of the garden. . It does
not occur to men that here is the

ates the useless oil and retains-- , all, tMeWnt ma M. . ruiuiiug aeauc; psnon- , j.Take Hall's Family Pills for con
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The Evening Tribune is delivered by
Carriers to every portion of the city.

We take pains in delivering the pa-
pers and urge Subscribers to report
all irregularities promptly to this of-

fice.
Cards of Thanks, Resolutions of

espect .aid similar articles --re charg-
ed fo,- at the rate of 5 cents per line

Cash in all ease
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uvuiuuwu an iiuviumviiisii " '3. 1 1 ...stipation. Sold bystrange and unusual sight of a com as a ooay Duncer ar.d strengtn cre--marriage t" .

mon country apple tree. So the od ator for old people, delicate children,"No" explained the practical poli- would seem to indicate that there ai
many roads to heaven, but only one ri.

Federal patronage won't help Taft.dity goes unnoticed. Yet in its mod weak, run-dow- n persons, after sicktician, "them kind of shines won't Deed's Drci Store.He ought to be old enough to appreest way it is a monument. ness,; and for chronic coughs, eolds.
ciate that familiar fact As a rule it get no now courthouse fer Plunk-ville- ;'

. ; :, .
A legend, to which Dr. Huntington bronchitis . and - all throat and lung

can be depended npon to make aboutreferred in the course of his remarks Chaiity covers a multitude of siiu,?troubles, Vinol is unexcelled. " v.
Try it on our offer to return yourten enemies to one inrgate. Boston juole.1. the Wise Guy. .. "es,V assboatltie Grace Church site, is the

reason for the tree's presence. The Herald. sented :he Simple Mug,i'but they aremoney if it fails. Gibson Drug Store,
Concord, N. C.

Anrthing to Oblige.

"Yes; he gets a new trial."
"But wasnt he convicted fairly on

Entered as second-clas- s matter at
the Concord, N. C, postoffice under
act of Congress of March 3, 1879.

tree keeps green the memory of one apt to how through ! '
Stop that tickling Cough 1 Dr.Mynheer Brevoort, Dutchman and --Philadelphia Record. .tho first trial ff- -Shoop's Cough Cure will surely stopfarmer. Brevoort 's acres, spread In leap year she who hesitates is

lost. .' , , --S..it, and with perfect safety. It is soabout where the church and its build' Peoples Print Shop for Printing.JAS. F. HURLEY,
Editor and Manager

OTsDSOU- - II0TEL
..: W. T. BRTJBAKER, llanager
Midway between Broad St Staiioa
and Reading Terminal en FilhertSt
A. cunwufcat homt like place t May

While ia tbt city aboppiac.
Am eaerllcBt mnaanml irim rood Sir- -

ke coeabiacs with low price.
" Rooms $1.00 per day and ap
The ODly moderate priced hotel of tcpa-- -

. letioa end cooeeqaeac ia

PHILADELPHIA

"Of course
"Then why" give him a new trialt"j
" Well, you see, he doesn't want to

thoroughly harmless, that Dr. Shoopings now stand, lay pleasantly near
the city. Across the dip to the south tells mothers to use nothing else even

with very young babies. The whole p to jail." .
-

he could see the oncoming houses, aConcord, N. C, Feb. 10, 1098.. some green leaves and tender sterna
: Beats Luck.f a lung healing mountaineous shrub

scattering on the edge of the hill be-

yond Canal street.
One day a gang with rods andTHE GRAPE BLACK ROT. furnish the curative properties to Dr You will not count on luck

Shoop's Cough Cure. It calms the If you are wise.
cough, and heals the sensitive bron YouH rather use vonr pluck,
chial membrances. No opium, no

is the Day !chloroform, nothing harsh used to in
And advertise!

Other Animals.jure or suppress. Demand Dr. Shoop's

chains came past old Brevoort 's door.
South of here, the way northward
had iramemorially turned toward the
North river and passed the litte group
of farms that swelled later into Green-
wich village. Now the plan was to lay
out a straight route. The chain came
clanking up, length by length, to th-- j

Brevoort gate, where the long lane
ended.

We have a large stock of the; followingTake no other. Gibson Drag Store. Doc," declared the bibulous pa--
tient, "I ean't a'eep." Uneeda- - Biscuits, Oysteretta: 'The editor of the Atlanta Georgian Try counting sheep."

varieties of f pure fSeed I Oats: Texas Red
Rustproof, Country Red Rustproof, Genuine

Lemon Snaps, Zuzo,n Fig Newwill speak in Chattanooga next month. Bllt. Dn T Ann t mut list nliun " tons, Social Tea - Biscuit and all '

This disease prevails in all parts of
Nurth Carolina. In most sections o

the State it is so bad that the grape
crop is practically ruined unless prop-

er measures be taken to prevent the
disease.

The Black rot is easily recognized
from the accompanying illustration
showing its most conspicuous char-

acters, blackening, drying and final
shrivelling of the grapes in the clus-

ters. Often all of them shrivel ami
dry in this way. Though the disease
is seldom noticed until the grape is
badly shrivelled, it may be seen earl-

ier as a brown or blaek spot on the
berry. Before its appearance upon

Chattanooga is playing a fine Mecca
to Atlanta's bum Sahara. Houston White Spring Oats. Also, Clover Seed and"Keep off my land!" shouted old kinds of , assorted cakes, as the

Palmetto Assorted, Iced KaiserPost. Pertinent Inquiry.
War with Japan is inevitable."Brevoort to the surveyors, confront

Jumble, Fiar Dips, Chocolate IceGrass Seed for spring sowing. ; T,;" V-
-1 1ing them with his dog and stick. Just "In which magazine?"No Case on Record.what he said the vestrymen of the Cream, Peaches and Cream and:

Salted Saratoga Flakes. '
,

Nmere is no case on record of aGrace Church of today are hardly cer Cannon Q Fetzer CbmpanyeAssisting Talent.tain. But that it must have been the cough or cold resulting in pneumonia
or consumption after Foley's Honey Yes, sir,',' asserted Mr. Hoptoed.most forcible Dutch at the old set Don't forsret we have FancjrI ve discovered workin' in a beer- -and Tar has been taken. It stopstler's command seems certain. It Pineapple at 20c .'Phone 92, 'iiall a young feller who kin, at onehook the courage of the surveyors.

and the same time, play on a piannerAfter listening to him a while tbey

the cough and breaks up the cold
quickly. Refuse any but the gen-
uine Foley's Honey and Tar in a
yellow package. D. D. Johnson.

mtb one hand and a organ with thepicked up their detested implements Llppardother."and marched off through the next Culdvate the habit of tradGoing to assist him to a musicalman's field to the left, skirting the
Brevoort fence all the way, but always education f" ing with

the fruit at all it may be found as
brown spots, one-eigh- to one-ha- lf

an inch in diameter, on the leaves or
twigs. Very close examination of tin
diseased spots on twigs, leaves, or
fruit, reveals the presence of very
small pustules in great numbers.

These pnsutles are the fruiting
bodies of the fungus which is the
cause of t ho black rot, and from
these pustules issue immense numbers
of spores which serve to spread the
disease.

That 's my idee. I believe that
"Fools and children tell the

truth," quoted the Wise Guy. "Yes,
and generally at the wrong time,"

on the safe side. Messrs. D. B. MoCrearv and T. EL rfeller kin be taught to operate drum Eeddinfe Administrators , of Dr. Jv ,The result was a knee in the
straight course of Broadway at vith his feet." "added the Simple Mug. mm fordWashington Herald. iTenth street, where now a man is sta

0. Walker,. deceased, have placed thei."
aeeounts of Lilly tt Walker, and Dr.
J. O. Walker, in my hand for iate

eolleetioB.- - , 4t Jex7eler;What Everybody Wants.
How to Seeceed to Life,

tioned to grease the trolley slot, and
at which teamsters tug their reins and
speeding automobiles slow up. The

Everybody desires good health Those who are Indebted fts sheas '
which is impossible unless the kidneys will please aee me at mr eflsse at -"i m malting, money band over

fist" said a young--mercha- whoThis disease can be prevented. If ones and settle their elaims. , . - '
you saw black rot on your grapes last

plans of New York for a straight main
thoroughfare were unmade by old
Brevoort 's threatening stiek and

are healthy. Foley's Kidney Remedy
corrects irregularities and euros all
forms of kidney or bladder disorders.

Thia Jan. 18, 1908. - ' - "
0.'-M- . LOBK.'

--
year it will almost certainly be there

started in business for himself three
years ago, and met with indifferent
success up to January.. , "How do you

r

-

A.

a

tongue.again this year, unless you take steps
to prevent it. Prevention is simple ADMIHXSTBATO&'S KOTICB.Take Foley's Kidney Remedy at once

and prevent Bright 'a disease and dia account for itf" several friends simBut it turned out later that the Having qnalined as the JLdministra-.- .
and sure. It consists in spraying betes. D. D. Johnson. ultaneously inquired. His reply t "AnGrace Church estate came into posses tor of the estate of Lafayette Patter-

son, deeeased, all persons owing said!sion of a nicely rounded parcel of om woman down Cape Cod way told
my father, fifty year ago that if heTommy "Pop,, what are virtues tland, thanks to the former owner's

stubborn resistance. In gratitude tha wanted to succeed. in life he must alTommy's Pop "Virtues, my son, are
p?f2 ;-'-

v.'.

h .il?EOI?LELS?--
:

;churchmen planted to Brevoort 's mem those qualities that develop in a man

estate are hereby notified that they,
must make prompt payment c suit"
will be brought And all persona bar-
ing claims against said estate must -

present them to the undersigned, duly '

your vines with the Bordeaux mixture,
consisting of six pounds of Muestone,
four pounds of lime and fifty gallons
of water. The first application, killing
tho spores that are wintering on the
bark and trellis, should be made
fore the buds open; the second, im-

mediately before the blossoms ap-

pear; the third just after blossom- -

ways eat a herring one minute after
the old year was buried and the new
was born that is, one minute after

ory, right at the angle, a tree; the mostly after he is dead. " .

tree of gnarled - aad cross-grain-

branches. New York Sun. The New Pare food and Drug Law. midnight, I found this advice in the
old man's papers (be had never men-
tioned it to me), and fallowed it to

We are pleased to announce thai
authenticated on or before the 25th
day of January, 1909, or. thia notie
will be pleaded in bar of their reeov- -Mrs. Sows Saved the Cash.

4. ' Foley's Honey and. Tar for coughsing; the fourth and fifth at intervals the letter. I ate my herring at 12:01colds and lung troubles is not affect, ery,. - ...
a. m. January 1, nnd have beeA doing

John Philip Seusa had all the funds
of his band on deposit in the New
Amsterdam National Bank. The man

d by the National Pure Food enti . . - L. J. SAPP, Admr., '

L. T. HartseU, Attorney,Drug law as it contains no opiate a big business right along ever since.
What pity my father didn't pnt me
wise long ago. I'd be up among the

ager of the organisation; reached New Thia Jan. 25th, 908. ,- - . .of .other harmful, drugs, and we re
com mend it as a safe remedy foi

millionaires ; by this time." New
York on Wednesday . evening ' from
Nashville, where Sonsa and hia band
were playing that night, and hearing

children aad adults,, D. D Johnson.
lor nMg.

of the closing of the bank, telegraphed When a girl wont tell yoa what
somebody gave her for Christmas it's

, ten to fourteen day thereafter.
?, 'i.' ThS east of fix sprayings for au
acre of grapes is about fifteen dollars,
including material and labor. .'The
grapes saved win in value far exceed
this cost. v.'','.-

" Now is the time of year to get
your, spray pump ready if yon have
one; to buy if yon need to; to pre-

pare for the spraying needed during
the coming spring."- -

. .'

If yon need 'further inforssstion
; regarding spraying "mixtures, how to
' prepare thein 'spraying pumpVwhere

to buy them," and' what crops, and
when tospray, write to --the . North
Carolina.' "Agricultural Experiment

a pluraL' - . i jC ...

the new to the conductor, adding:
. "We had $29,570 on deposit."
Sonsa telegraphed this reply:
"Sorry it isn't an even $30,000

easier to remember." V X-
--

Suffering and Dollars Saved.

S. Lopsr, of Manila, N. T says

- Concord's modern and
printing office, .where good - work is.
guaranteed and creat pains taken with all,
larje and esiall, jobs of printing.

Do , not. send your work - out of this
city. . Let us estimate on your ptinthiz
and we may save you tine aad cossy, at
the same tise civisz cood reralt3,and you
help a hose enterprise

- ' Lock over your stock and if you need
anythirj call for us.

We can urL:!i all the ceccssiry prist-in- j
for t!:3 ezlllcs cf tie Lu;inc:j mza. "

; ; Envelopes, Letters, rulej end vzrzl:

t'l am a carpenter and have had many
severe ents healed by Buckles 'a Ar

4 This vreell "

l.OOO Quailr t v , , ,

. The beat part of the story, however,
lies in the sequel The manager hur-

ried to break the news to Mrs. Sonsa,
who knows all her husband's business

nica Salve. . It baa saved me suffering
and dollars. Jt is by far the best

affairs end baa hia power of attorney. healing salve I have . ever, found. konhour ErciStation, West Baleigfi, N. C, for' Bui She told the manager that she had

--
"7p- RAILWAY v

L....i SCI1EDULE.
following schedule figures publish-

ed only as information and are not
Tuaranteed. In effect January 6th,
1807:;.- - -- f:...; -- ' " v

4:20 a. m, Na 8 Daily for EieV
aiond and all local pointa. Connects
it Greensboro for Winston-Sala- ra ,

at Danville for Kerf oik.

,0:23 a. m Na 41 Daily for Wash
Ineton and points North. Connects
at Salisbury for Aslieville, Chsttanoo- -'

and Memphis. Pullman and day
oachee Atlanta to Washington. '

10 a. dx, No. 83 Daily for Eock
"'!, Columbia and Anusta. Pullman

4 day coaches Washington to Aa--

10:50 a. t No. 38 Daily for
,Linrn and New York. Pullman
pers Kw Orleans to New York;,

r eoach Kaw Orleans to New York.
4:13 p. m, No. 7 Daily for Char--

and local stations.
6 ; 17 p. nu, No. Si Daily for 7 h--

n and poir.U North. PuILaaa
to New York, day eoachs to

Heals barns, sores, ulcers, fever sores,
eesema and piles. 25e at all draggiata.heard rumors of the New .Amster - Thone C !.

193, "Spraying Mixtures and Machin-

ery, When and How to Spray."-,- ,
- The following- - Bulletins J interest

dam's growing troubles and had with-
draws) all bat a few doflars of the A little learning is e, dan;eronx

thing especially if it is a little aa--Sons band money at 2:50 that after-
noon. New York Times, ' v' , ' L2ZCtomobile learning. : , , EI!! 1,11

Fc::r3, Advert!-...- '
- z '

Letters end. cpee";l.
cecei.j
Type-.- .

Keeping Opes House. 5.;
Everybody is welcome when we feel fcrresi.

win atop yc-;- :

cart U sr.'
" feverish cc:

eold-heada- c'

C2good; and we feel that way only when

cell TLcy
3, . relieve

' I r':ht

to fruit growers may be secured upon
application. -

Bulletin 182, Apples in North Car-

olina. . - - ;;. ;.;,
Bulletin 184, Garden and Orchard

Fruits, their Culture and Marketing.
Bulletin 185, Black Rot of the Grape

in North Carolina and its Treatment
Bulletin 186, Insect and Fongoos

r ;ier Vs of the Peach, Plum, Cherry,
I t 1 Fersimmoa. - !

,

KjV. .i 137, . Grapes and Small
r-- "

' - t
r. L. '"TrVEr."., Biologist

eSitorlu, JOTTuras. y;...

Women wbe cheapen ; themselves
soon learn, that men do not ears for
bargains.- - - - .

- Even a pessimist eaa see more good
in the world than the world saa see in
him. ' '

. ; - '' ,

- J 1 i i i J
w - - - j c iTtsy drive a c

cut cf your y:

oar digestive organs . are, working
properly. Dr. King's New life Pills
regulate the action of etomaeh, liver
and bowels so perfectly one ean't
help feting good when he uses these
pills. Z5e at all drug stores.- - . '

it dca't cc? '
8;13 p. m., No. Z'i I
i.fa sod i" Fonth.
f ( full

1 1' - -

VC3 T'1--
There may be hypocrites : in : the

for At- -
to

'a fit
; Cr- -

When a nuui boasts of his honesty
i tJ

' T7 know j

c : i. -

ehnrc'j but think of the vast Dum-

ber ouf.-i.I-e of it it is apt to become pure affectation.
8. For

f
) ft j of f

I t!.e crrity that begins at home
? tie r 1 t' '

Si it oon eontrscta the
-- H i. . t : i V a i

e r t


